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It is a pleasure to present to you the resul.ts of the first survey
ever conducted on New York Staters equine industry.

For the past several years, organizations concerned with the
horse industry in New York State have requested that such a survey
be rnade and the rrDepartrnentrt concurs that accurate statistics are
irnperative to the continuing needs of the equine industry.

This survey was conducted by the New York State Crop and
Livestock Reporting Service and I want to personally thank all of those
who responded to the data requests that were so essential for cornpiling
this reliable inforrnation. I want to especially recognize the financial
assistance provided by the N. Y. S. Horse Breeding Developrnent Fund
and the N. Y. S. Thoroughbred Breeding & Developrnent Fund.
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The N. Y. S. Departrnent of Agriculture is proud to have been
a part of this first survey and it is inteaded that studies will continue
to cornpile data to show the econornic irnportance of the statets equine
industry.

Sincerely,

J er Barber



REPORTING DISTRICTS
IIO RTHER II

The Adirondack Mountains occuPy the southeastern
area of the district. In the Saint Lawrence Valley the low-
Iands are flat and undulating, and in some areaa rock out-
crop is corrunon. Soils are lake-laid clays, with sotne pro-
blerns of both surface and internal drainage. Agriculture is
rnainly dairy and forage crops. District acreage is 3.43
million acres. Population is 233 thousand or 1.3 percent of
the Staters total. Prirnary population centers are Water-
town, Ogdensburg and Massena.

II O RTHEAST

Major portion of the area is Adiroudack MountainE.
Northern portion is agricultural, primarily dairy and forage
crops. The district covers 4.60 rnillion acres with a popu-
lation of 222 thousand people. Plattsburg is the largest pop-
ulation concentration but Lake Placid is well known ae a
s urrrrrr e r and wi nt e r resort area and will host the 1980
Winter Olympics.

WESTERII

Thig is an important farming region. It is a lowLand
plain, mostly undulating to level, with soils prirnarily der-
ived frorn limestone. \Yide spread agriculture of cash grain
crops, tree fruits, vegetables and livegtock. One of the
rnore important cornrnercial horse farrn and breeding areas
of the State. Two rnajor harnege tracks (Batavia Downs and
Hamburg Raceway) and the Finger Lakes Raceway flat track
are in this area. District acleage ig 4.05 million acres.
The Buffalo and Rochester areas are the Primary population
centers. This area's population ol ?.44 million accounts for
over 13. 5 percent of the State's total population.

CEIITRAL

WesterE portion of the area is irnPortant in glain
production. The eutire area ig heawy in dairy production.
Vernoa Downs harnees track ia located in thie area. This
region has a population of 1.21 million people and 5.24 rnil-
lioa acres of land. Syracuse, Utica and Rome are the pop-
ulation centers.

EASTER II

Bordered to the North by the Adirondack Mouatains.
The farrning areas are rnainly undulating to rolliag. Poor
drainage ia only a moderate problem for the area but is irn-
portant iu isolated areas. Dairy, frEit and in gome areaa
vegetables are important. Population is 934 thousand, over
5 percent of the State'e total. The Tri-City area of Albany'
Schenectady, and Troy ie the prirnary Population coaceEtra-
tion This regioa has 2.93 milliou acres aad contaias the
Saratoga harnesg track and the Saratoga flat track. There
are a uumber of horse breeding farrne in the area.

SttUTHWEST

Weetern portion of the "Southern Tier" area. Soil
drainage improves from west to east. Nearly one-half of the
soils inthe western Part ate classified as sornewhat poor or
wetter. Soils in the valleys are rnainly gravelly loams re-
sponding well to fertitity practi.ces. This i s prirnarily a

dairy region with_potatoes, grapes and vegetables as impor-
tant crops. Population in the area is 383 thousand just over
2 percent of the State's total. Jarnestown is the only rnajor
population concentlation in the area. The district covers
3. l1 rnillion acres.

SOUTHER II

Central portion of the "Southera Tier'r area. Soil
drai.nage improves from west to east. About one-fourth of
the soils in this area are classified as somewhat Poor to
wetter. Soils in the valleys respond well to fertility prac-
tices. This is prirnarily a drier region with Potatoes and
vegetables important crops in some areas. Binghamton and
Elmira are the pritnary population centers. The population
i.nthis areais 469 thousand, lessthan 3 percent of the Staters
total. The acreage in this region is 1..58 million acres.
Tioga Park, a Quarter lforse track, is located in this area.

S O UT}lEAST

This diEtrict coasistE of the ea,stern part of the
"Southern Tier" and the southera portion of the Hudson Val-
ley region. Some soils are gomewhat shallow and stoay but
rnany reslrond well to treatmeat. Poor drainage is only a
moderate problem. Prirnary farming includes dairy, poul-
try, fruits and vegetables. Population is 2.04 rnillion, over
l1 percent of the Staters total. Primary concentration is in
the counties north of New York City. Yonker's Raceway and
Moaticello Raceway, both harness tracks, are located in
this area along with a number of horse breeding operatione.
The acreage in thie district is 4.71 million acres.

LOIIG ISLA}ID
(Including New York City)

This area iocludes Nassau and Suffolk counties a s
well ag New York City aad its borougha. Area has a low re-
lief and mainly sandy soils. Because of the nearness to New
York City and its population coDcentration the easily worked
soils have been developed into au area of iutensive agricul-
ture, now confined to Suffolk County. Vegetables and pota-
toes, heavily fertilized and comrnonly irrigated are the
major crops. This areare populatioa is 10.0 million, or
aearly 56 percent of the Statete total populatiou. Belrnont
Park is on the 3ite of the original flat track racing ia this
country. Aqueduct, another flat track, iE here in addition
to the RooEevelt Raceway harness track and Sutfolk Downs
Quarter Horse track. This Long Island disttict has 965
thousand acres.
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NEW YORK EQUINE POPULATION

The estimated number oI equines in New york on
August I, l9?8 was 180,000 head (See Table l). The South-
east area of the State with 52,000 led all districts and
accounted f.or 29 percent of the Statets total. Western and
Central areas reported the second and third highest nurn-
bers of ?9,150 and 28,800 head, respectively, with each

constituting about 16 percent of the Statets total. The re-
rnaining areas accounted for 39 percent of the total with
14,250 head ia the Long Island (New york City) district;
13, 950 in the Southwest district; 13,250 in the Southern dis-
trict; 13,000 in the Eastern district; 10, 100 in the Northern
district; and 5,500 in the Northeast districi.

EQUINE BY CLASS

L

L

TIGHT HORSES

Of the 180,000 total equines in New york, 139,400 or
?8 percent were classed as light horses. Light horses are
prirnarily used for riding, driwing and racing. The raost
popular breeds in the State aletheAmerican euarter
Horse, Appaloosa, Standardbred and Thoroughbred. Nearly
one-third or 45,?OO light horses were in the Southeast re-
Porting district. The 1l/estern district had 23,900 or lZ per-
cent of the State's light horses while the Central distlict
with 20, 500, had about 15 percent of the total.

DRAFT HORSES

Draft horses in New York totaled 5,400 and repre-
sented 3 percent of the State's equine. Drdt horses are pri-
rnarily used for pulling heavy loade, farrn work and show.
The Belgian ia the rnoet popular breed ia the State. Oirer 25
percent or 1,450 draft horses were in the Central reporting
area. Ahe Northern and Southwest areae both had 1,150
draJt horses or 2l percent ofthe State's total. About eight-
een percent or 1,000 head are located in the Southera dis-
trict. Of the rernaining 12 percent of the draft horEea in the
State, the Western and Southeast districts each reported 200
head; the Northeast and Eastern districts r€ported 100 head
each; and the Long Ieland area reported 50 head.

P0lilEs

Ponies in New York totaled 33,000 or 18 percent of
all equines. The prirnary uses of ponies are for pleasure
and show. The rnost popular breeds in New York are the
Shetland and W'elsh. Ponies are rnore evenly distributed
across the State than the other classes of equine. The Cen-
tral reporti.ng district had 5,700 or 20 percent of the ponies
in the State. Nearly l8 percent or 5,900 were in the South-
eaEt district. Both the Western and Southwestern ar eas
each had 4,800 ponies or about 14.5 percent of the State's
total. The Southern reporting digtrict had 10.5 percent or
3,450 ponies while the Northern area reported 3,150 head,
or 9.5 percent of the total. Nearly l3 percent of the State,s
ponies were in the remaining districts with 2,000 in the
Northeastern area; 1,600 in the Eastern area; and 600 in the
Loug Islaud area.

muLEs Alt0 00ilKEYs

Mules and donkeys totaled 2,200 and constituted
slightly more than 1 percent ofall equines ia the State. His-
toric.lly raules.and donkeys were used as draft anirnals, but
today they are primarily pets and curiosities. More than
one-third ofthe mule and donkey population inthe State were
located ia the Southern reportiag district and nearly one-
third were in the Southeastern area.
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Tahls l. - llUItlBEB 0F E0UlllES BY CLASS lll llEtt Y0RK ,1978

District
Mules

and

Northern

Northeast

Western

Central

Eastern

Southwest

Southern

Southeast

Long Island

5,700

3,400

23,900

20, 500

r I, 200

7,900

8, 000

45, ZOO

r 3, 600

Nr:rnber

I,150

100

200

1, 450

100

l, 150

1, 000

zoo

50

10,100

5, 500

29, t50

28, 800

13,000

13,9s0

t3 ,250

52,000

14,250

3, 150

2, 000

4, 800

6, ?00

r,600

4, 800

3, 4s0

5, 900

500

Total
Equine Horges

Light Draft
Hor ses Ponies

STATE

% of State Total

180,000

100.0

1 39, 400

77. 5

5,400

3.0

33,000

18. 3

z, ?00

t.z

* Less than 50 head.

Number

r3?4OO

33,00O

TIGHT HORSES

PONIES

MUIES & DONKEYS

EQUINE BY CLASS

18.3%

^rdJ/o

1.2%

5,40O

2,2AO

775%

9
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100

?50

150

100

100

800

?00

DRAFT HORSES



EARLY HISTORY OF THE HORSE

THE UNITED STATESIN

The East Coast Iadians were introduced to horseg by
the Spanish exprlorers at about the sarne tirne as the westerE
Indians. However, they were farrners and trappers, and
their needs for horseg were quite different. Their society
did not develop around the horse to the saJne extent that
westera society did. The horse was used by the East Coast
Indians prirnarily as a pack animal to haul hides to the
coast. Their horges were as fiue as the western horses and
were algo of Spanish origin, although they were referred to
as rrChickasaw'r horseg. These horses came frorn a series
of Franciscan rnissions that were established ia the South-
east (Georgia) at the sarne tirne that Juan de Oaate was es-
tablishing his rnission ia the Southwest. Many of the early
colonists bought t'Chickasawtr horses frorn the Indians to uge
on their farms. ?hese horses thea provided a ilSpaaishil
base in the trnativerr herds that were later used to breed the
Quarter llorse, the Arnerican Saddle Horse and the Tenues-
see Walking Horse.

horses, and for work horses in the cities and in the West
Iadies, where they were uaed on the sugar plantatious. The
developrnent of harnesg racing created a further strain oB
the colonistst puritanical values, as a derrraird was created
for some of New England,s fast strains of harnesE horses.

As the colonies developed, the farmers in New york
and Pennsylvania had aeed for heavy horses that would not
only til1 the soil but haul their products to the markets ia
Philadelphia and New York City. The native horgee were
a little snall and too light for this rugged work. so the
colonists naturally turned to the horses of their homelands
aad imported the Belgiaa, Percheron, Shire, and Clydes-
dale breeds. Theae rrdraltil stallions were mated to the
rraativerr rnales, and although many fine, heavy, coach and
wagon horsea were produced for use in A,merica,s devel-
oping cities, no Americaa breed of draft or coach horse was
ever developed.

A11 breeds have one thing in cortunon! they are not
intrinsically pure- The usual definition of a breed is that
it i g a group of anirnals that have certain distinguishable
characterigtics, such as futctioa, conformatiou, aud color.
Breed registries depend orr correct identificationto enaure
accuracy of ancestry and to establish Etandards for the fair
exchange of horses betweeu buyer and selIer.

' There are tnany interrelationEhips in the aucestry
oftheAmericarr breeds. Breeds evolved as a result of
geographical ieolation and selection for a specific pur-
Pose. At some point, the desirable characteristica be-
came sufficiently defined that a breed type developed, and
fiually a breed registry rras formed. For example, the
tegistryfor the Arnericau Ouarter Horse, a breed that
traces its existence to colonial tirnes, was not forrned tmtil
1940. The beautiful Arnerican, breeds are all light horses
that caa in gorne way be traced back to the hardy, refiaed
Spanish horses that populated the Western Hemisphcrc.

The Colonists along the Atlantic seaboard, the Eng_
lish in Virginia, the Dutch in New york, and the French in
Quebec, also brought horses with thern. The colonists sub-
sequently imported rnore horses, but rnost of therrr carne not
frorn the Old World but frorn the horee-breeding farrns es-
tablished by the Spanish ia the West Indies. The Spadsh
basis of the light horse stocks of the New rff.orld was well
established in the Mustangs of the West, the rChickasawrr
and other Indian horses of the Southeast, and the mou,nts
and farm horses of the colonists.

Horges were little used in colonial Nev Englaad.
The small, hilly, rocky fields were better suited to oxen
than to draft horses, and the puritan ethic militated agaiast
the e:<pense aad frivolity of keeping riding horses. Horse
racing was socially uaacceptable beeause it was too closely
aeeociated with the land gentry io England, whom the colo-
nists had sought to escape by comiag to America. Hos-
ever, horse breeding became a popular enterprise later on
as the market developed for riding horses, tor coach
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LIGHT HORSES BY BREED

AIIIEBICA}I OUARTER HORSE

Of the estirnated 139,400 light horaea ia New york,
the Arnericaa Quarter Horse at 26,550 head was the rnoBt
popular, aad accouated for 19 percer$ of the ligb! horseg.
Over 30 percent (8,000 head) are located ia the Sordheast
area and over 16 perceat (4,400 head) ia the l{'estera area.
The Ceatralreportiag area ran a close third with l5 percent
or 4.050 head.

Photo by L D.h Vu ylsct

rnilro are acceptable. The Arnerican euarter Horse Asso-
ciation located in Arnorillo, Texas has registered over 1.25
rnillion horses, rnaking it the largest equine registry in the
world.

Today,a Quarter Horse excels in activities requiring
quick bursta of speed and sharp turning and stopping ability,
such as the ltrr'estern-oriented roping, cutting, barrel racing,
Btecr wreatling, atrd reining. The Arnerican euarter Horse
ie eqr:ally athorne being used for polo, fox hunting, eventing,
etc. and is a favorite pleasure rnount and trail horse under
both English and W'estern tack.

TllO RO UGH B R ED

The Thoroughbred horse is the second rnost popul.ar
breed iu New York. lt,s 23,800 head represents IT percent
of the light horsee in the State with the prirnary concentra-
tiou itl the Southeast reporting district. Over 50 percent
(f2,100 head) of the Statets Thoroughbreds are located in
thia area. Loag Island area is second w.ith 5,500 or 23 per-
cedof the total while the Central area has 16 percent or
3,900 head.
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Admirers of the Quarter Horse clairn it wae the first
breed developed in the United Statea, eveD before the Thor_
oughbred waa deveLoped, long before pauf Revere rnade hig
historic ride - on, it ie said, a euarter Horse. The quarter
runniug horse (quarter of a mile) ia qaid to have ruu in col-
onial Arnerica on the ahort, flat stretches of towus and vil_
Iagee. Thege horsee probably would have developed frorn
crosaes with horgee thathad been brought to Florida earlier
bythe Spauiards. l{hether thia is accepted history or wheth_
er the developrnent of the cow horse in the rugged cattle
country of the West duriug the rniddle and late lgO0re should
be conaidered the begin.ing of the breed does not really
rnatter to the many proud owaera of the rnoderu Americaa
Quarter Horse. Even if this version iE aot acceptable by all
historiaaa, there ie geueral agreernent that a Thoroughbred
named Janus imported in l?52 had a lasting influence oa the
development of the Quarter Horse type.

Breed.ers of the Quarter Horse are gornewhat divided
as to the perforrnance objectives of that breed. The increa-
sing demand for and stakes in euarter Horse racing have
directed sorne to breed prirnarily for speed by increased
introduction of Thoroughbred breeding. Other breedera are
more iaterested in rnaintaiaing the irnage of the shorter-
coupled, more muEcular front and rear-end.ed cow horse,
which has the dexterity and tenacity the rancher need.g.

Ia recent year8, the infueion of Thoroughbred blood
for raci.g purposea has refined the short legged, heavily
muacular Quarter Horee of the Old West. The generally
accepted height limita for rnature horses are 14.3 to 15. i
hands aad the generally accepted weight limits are l,100 to
1,300pouads. Sorne animals rnay be over or under theee
Itnits. The atop watch is the true meaaure of the euarter
Horee. Color is of no particular importance except for per-
sonal prefereace. Aaimals with Epots or rnarking that indi-
cate Paint, Pinto, Appaloosa, or Americaa Albiao breeding
are not eligible for regietratioa. Dun, buckekin, and palo_

tz

Thoroughbred horses have been developed for speed
at iutermediate distances. IiIo other breed can rnatch the
Thoroughbred at racing distaaces of 6 furlougs (3/4 rnile) to
lj milee. In addition, Thoroughbreds have been popular as
polo ponies, huntera, and jurnpers, as well as for tlu""or"riding. For rnany years, Thoroughbreds and Half_Thorough_
breds were popular with the United States Cavalry. fn fact,
General George A. Custer was mounted on a Thoroughbred
at the Little Big Horn River.

Pboto bt Nr fork Strt. TboroEglb!.d 8r..di!t .qd D.vcl+mrDt Fud

The Thoroughbred has prowided foundation stock lor
many of the light horse breeds of the United States, iaclud-
ing the Stantlardbred, the American Saddle FIorse, the Mor_gar, aad the Quirter Horee, which stil.l acceptE Half-Thor-
oughbreds.

The history of the Thoroughbred as a breed began in
Englaud. Native horseg had beea crossed withlightlorse
rnares imported from Spain, Turkey and ltaly. Dt the late
1600's until l?50, Arabiana, Turke, and Barbs (Orientai
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sires as they were called) were irnported for the purpose of
increasing the speed of horses used in the popular sport of
racing. Three of these staLlions became rnost famous and
eventually becarne the basis of the three stallion liaes to
which nearly aI1 Thoroughbreds can be traced. Bulle Rock
is traditionally regarded to be the first Thoroughbred irn-
ported to Arnerica in l?30.

The ideal Thoroughbred is difficult to describe. The
oldest axiorn in racing is"They run in all shapes and sizes.r'
The most cornplete measure of the racing Thoroughbred is
the stop watch. Perforrnance r:nder racing conditions is the
essence oI racing. A superior racer will have acceptable
conJormation, but superior conforrnation does not lrecessar-
ily lead to adequate speed. Most Thoroughbreds, however,
tend to have a long forearm and gaskin and display consid-
erable length frorn the hip to the hock. They are noted fo!
long, srnooth muscling. The rear, or propelling, quarters
are especially powerful. Thoroughbreds excel at the run or
exteaded gallop but rnay seerrr awkward at the walk or trot.
The usual range in size at racing condition is 15.1-16.2
hands aad 900-1,150 poturds. The modern Thoroughbred is
nearly 2 hande taller than the foundation Thoroughbreds of
about l.?50. They are perforrnaace horses, so their color
is not irnportant. Colors and rnarkings are recorded at re-
gistration, however, for purposes of identification. The
Jockey Club, the registration authority in the United States
with offices in New York City, New York, recognizes black,
dark bay or brown, bay, chestnut, gray, and roan. The de-
scription of roan is really a nonblack gray, not a true roan.
trV'hite Thoroughbreds are generally gray early in life but
with age many turn white.

Today's predominate use of the Thoroughbred is for
racing, both on the flat track aad ia steeplechaeing. The
conJormation and style of rnovement in the breed are also
qualities that rnake the aairnal useful in the htrnt field; as a
show huater; sporting event; show jrrrtping; dressage and
Po1o.

STAIIDAROBREO

Standardbred horses nurnbered 22,?50 or 16 percent
of the total light horses in the State. Once agaia the South-
east reporting area with 7, 000 head dominated th.e distribu-
tioa of anirnals throughout the State with 32 percent of the
tota1. Slightly less than a fourth (5,300 head) of this breed
is in the Western, district and l5 percent or 3,600 are ir the
Central reportiag area.

The Standardbred, once called the Arnerican Trottiag
Horse, was developed frorn Thoroughbred, Norfolk Trotter,
Barb, Morgan, and Canadian pacing ancestors. The narne
Standardbred cornes frorn the practice that began in the
1800's of registering horses that trottedorpacedthemile
in less than a 'rstandard" time. Over the years, since yan-
kee firsttrottedthe mile under saddle in less than 3 minutes
at the Harlerrr race track in 1806, the standard has been
lowered. The standards first olficially set in l8?9 were 2:30
for trotters aad, 2:?5 for pacers. The current standard is
2:?O lot 2-year-olds and 2:15 for older horses, although
horses are now only rarely registered on the basis of these
standards.

Many breeders trace the Standardbred to Messenger,
a gtay Thoroughbred irnported to Philadelphia from England
in 1788. Hambletoniaa, great-grandson of Messenger, i s
perhapa the greatest narne in the history of the breed; ap-
proxirnately 99 percent of all Standardbreds trace to hirn.
Part of his predominance rnay be due to his prolificacy -
l,331 living foals. His soas fowrded the four predominant
sire lines of the present-day breed - The Direct and The
Abbe lines of pacers and The Axworthy and Peter the Great
lines oI trotters - although Hambletonian hirns elf never
raced. The irnported BelUounder, which had Norfolk Trot-
ting ancestry, was the rnaternal grandsire of Hambletonian.
Tom Hal was the lounder of a Canadian pacing line that,
along with other Thoroughbreds, Morgans, and native
horses, contributed to the developrnent of the breed.

Early breeders favored trotters and did not appre-
ciate pacers. Now, however, except for some of the classic
races, pacers predominate at rnost pari-mutuel betting
tracks. Usually 8 of 9 races on the card are for pacers,
which are, on the average, only marginally faster but do not
race rrith trotters. Cenetic factors and, rnore importantly,
training and shoeing methods, are used to deterrnine or to
change the gait. A few horses have the ability to race well
at eithe! the trot or the pace - ia separate,races, of course.
The trot is a two-beat diagonal gait. The opposite front and
rear feet push off and land at the sarne tirne while the pace
is a two-beat lateral gait, with the front and hind feet on the
same side start aud land together.

The measure of performance of the Standardbred is
speed. Con-forrnation rnay contribute to freedom frorn injury
and breakdown, but it is not prirnarily important. The body
con-forrnation of the Standardbred is similar to that of the
Thoroughbred, atthough the Standardbred is generally srnal.-
ler. The range in height is often 14.2-16.2 hands; the range
io weight is 850 to 1,150 pounds when the horse is in racing
coadition. Bay is the predominant c olo r, but chestnut,
brown, b1ack, and, of course gray, ale also seen. There
seerns to be no color discrirnination if the horse is fast.

The present registry for Standardbreds is the U. S.
Trotting Association in Colurnbus, Ohio.

Todayts Standardbred who was historically known as
a Roadster or Road Horse pulls the cornrnon sulky in racing
events throughout the country or a four wheeled road buggy
that adds color and exciternent to rnany horse shows.

APPALOO SA

The fourth rnost popular breed of light horse in New
York is the Appaloosa with 10,100 head (? percent of the
Staters total). Over 25 percent or 2,600 head are located in
the Western district and 1,350 in the Southeast reporting
district. The Northern and Eastern areas each have 1,300
or about 13 percent of the total.
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With less than 5 percent of the State's total light
horses, Morgans totaled 6, 100 head and placed fifth in pop-
ularity. W'ell over a third (Z,ZOO\ are located iu the Eastera
reporting district. The Central district had 1,300 or Zl per-
cent of the Morgans in the State. Less than 15 percent or
900 are located in the Southeast district.

Photo bf L Drlc Vra Ylccl
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The PalouseRiver courtry of the northwestern United.
States has giveD its narne to this distinctive breed of horse.
The name riAppaloosa,t wae derived^ f rom the slurring of
'rA Paloueerrto forrn Apaloose, which later became Apaloosie
aad is now Appaloosa (ap-pah-loose-ah).

lforses with the colorful characteristics of the Appa_
loosa appear ia Chinese art dating frorn 500 B" C. and ia
Persian and European art of the fourteenth century.

Spanish hirses that were brought to Mexico about
1600 apparently formed the basis for tbe present-day Appa_
loosa. The Spaaish horses and their descendants spreaa
northvrard and,by l?30,had been acquired by the Nez percel
tribe in the Palouse country. Because of their colorful
markings and riding characteri stics (endurance, surefooted-
aess), the Nez Percet bred the Appaloosa for rugged rDoun-
tain traveling for the next 100 years. As a type, the Appa-
loosa nearly disappeared after the surrender of Chief ,foseph
and the Nez Percet to the Uaited States Arrny in the Beir
Paw Mountains of Montana iu l8Z?.

The Appaloosa Horse Club currently located in Mos_
cown Idaho was formed ia 1938 to preselve, irnprove, aad
staadardize the spotted horse. Three distinctive character_
istics are required ofall Appaloosas: (l)the eye is encircled
with qrhite like the human eye;lZ) the skiu is motiled. irregu-
larly withblack and white (parti-colored), particularly
around the nostrils and geaitalia; and (3) the hooves are nar_
rowly striped vertically in black and white" Color patterns
vafy widely and because the genetics ofthe color patterns is
not well uaderstood, staadardizing the breed and evea pre_
dicting the results of a rnating are difficult. The color 

-pat_

terRs rnay notbe apparent at birt& aad rnay change with age.
The rnane and tail of rnost Appaloosas are usually spar;e.
This is called the rat-tailed condition. Appaloosas rnust ex_
ceed 14 hands iu height by the tirne they are five years old.
Horses with pony or draft horse breeding are not eLigible
for registratiou. In aa attempt to protect the distinctive
color pattern, horses with Albino, pinto, or paint breeding
or markings are also excluded, as are horses with exces_
sive white or misplaced spots.

Today this breed is a general purpose riding horse
that can be used for pleasure, parade, rodio, western show
and racing. One of the moet striking and outstanding fea-
tureg of a show or parade is the costurning in which theriders don the dregs of the Nez percer and the horses are
tacked in lavish Indian equipment.

l4
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Justin Morgan, the horse, becarne farnous because of
his outstanding progeny and because of his ability, according
to stories that sti11 persist, to outrun, outpuil, outwalk, and
outtlot all competitiou. Horses with Morgan blood becarne
popular before 1850 lor their all-purpose ability __ oa the
farm, at the trot, and under the sadd.le. After 1g50, the
developing Standardbred breed, to which Morgan Horses
colrtributed substantially, replaced the Morgan on the race
tracks. Later, rnotor vehicles replaced the Morgaa oa the
farrns and roads. Since then the Morgan has been used pri_
marily f or pleasure riding aad more recently as a slow
horse.

Morgaa is the only breed named after a horse. No
other horse hag such a distinction a s Justin Morgan, the
foundation sire of the Morgan Horse. Actually, the stallion
was called Figure as a foal, and took his adult name frorn
its owner (a Massachusetts schoolteacher), as w:Ls the cus_
tom in the late 1700's. He follonred Justin Morgan from
Massachusetts (where the stallion was foaled) through and
around Yermont.

The ancestry of Justin Morgan is aot clear, although
it is believed that he was sired by a Thoroughbred out of a
rnare of Arabian breeding. Since Thoroulhbred.s of that
tirne were closely related to Arabians, Justin Morgaa had
and passed on rnany characteristics of the Arabian __ ."p._
cially the refined head and raised tail nrhea on the move.

Justin Morgan's progeny and grandprogeny were used.in establishing the Standardbred and am.ric"r, Saddle Horsebreeds. Many Quarter Horses aleo trace to Morgan breed_
ing.

The Arnerican Morgan Horse Association, as it is
tr.ow named, located in Harnilton, New york, registers only
horseg that have registered Eires and darns. There must be
no white above the knee or hock except on the face. Horseswith no pigment in the irig are algo iaeligible. AII colorsale acceptable except white, spotted horses and those with
Appaloosa patterns. palorninos, duns, and buckskins are
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acceptable. The dark liver or black chestnut color is found
more often in the Morgan than in any other breed.

The Morgan today is popular for riding and for
shows. The size has increased, frorn Justin Morgau's l4
hands and less than 1,000 por:nds to a usual range of 14.1 to
15. I hands and l,000-1,200 pounds.

The breed ie distinctive for its starnina and vigor,
personality and eagerness and strong natural way of rnov-
ing.

ARABIAII

The Arabian breed coastituted over 4 percent of the
total light horses or 6,000 head. Over 2l percent (1,300
head) are located in the NortJ:ern district with the Western
and Central areas reportiag 1,050 and l,000 respectively.
Eight hundred and fifty are located in the Southeast area and
800 in the Southwest area.

.r-,!f,

eral-purpose ridiag horses. Naturally, sorne horses do not
fall within these lirnits.

The head of the ideal Arabian is distinctive: relative-
ly srnalI, dished, and triaugular with a small muzzle, wide-
set eyes, aad a chiseled appearance. The neck is aleo dis-
tinctive; it is long and highly arched, and set'high on the
shoulder. The back is generally short and straight. The
croup is long and comparatively flat to the tai1, possibly be-
cause sorne Arabians have 2 fewer caudal (tail) vertebrae
than other breeds. The tail i s often arched above croup
level while the horse is walking or trotting.

The Arabian horse ie ,lot a color breed, thus rnark-
ings aad color are Dot all that irnportant, except that the
body spot haa been discrirninated against in the past. Re-
cently the body spot is considered rnore than likely a siga of
the breeds antiquity.

The Arabian Horse Registry of Arnerica located in
Englewood, Colorado wae established in 1908.

'W'hile the Arabian is a classically beautiltrl anirnal,
used as a rnodel in art and pleasiag to aLrrrost any eye re-
gardless ofbreed preference, this horse is also an extrehe-
Iy versatile riding and driving horse that is capable of per-
forming whatever is asked of it. Their remarkable endur-
ance hae rnade thern a standout in long distance trail rides.

AMERICAII SAODLE }lORSE

American Saddle Horseg accounted for less thaa 4
percent (4,700 head) of the Staters light horses. The South-
east area had 1,500 or 32 percent of the total while the
Southern area reported 29 percent (1,350 head).

Photo by L. D.1. V.a Vl.€&

No breed of horse has influenced the developrneat of
breeds of light horses in Arrrerica more than has the Thor-
oughbred, but the Thoroughbred was developed largely frorn
the Arabian. Although the history and origia of the Arabian
horse are not alsays agreed upon evea by erperts, there is
no questioa that the Arabs have beea breediug aud selecting
for irnproved Arabian horses for 2,000 years or more. The
stock for this selection trr.ay have existed for as long as
3,000 years ia the Mideast or northern Africa before Ara-
biaa horses were first bred on the deserts of the Arabian
peninsula.

Some historiaas believe that the Barb horses of
northera Africa (the Barbary States) were aacestors of the
Arabian, whereas others believe the Arabians were uged in
development of the Barb. Ia any event, the Arabians, Barbs
aud Turkrnene horses all developed in the sarne general re-
gion of the world. Most of the so-called hot-blooded horses
of the world can be traced to these three aacestors. Tbe
first Arabians apparently were imported to America shortly
before the Revolutionary W'ar, but the major exparsion of
the breed occurred about 1906 vrhen Homer Daveuport irn-
ported 27 horses from the deserts of Arabia.

The Arabian is a general-pulpose, light horse with
an ul,surpasBed reputation for endurauce. Arabians gener-
ally stand 14. l-15. I hands at the withers and ureigh between
800 aad 1,000 pormds -- sornerrrhat srnalle! thao rrost gen-

Pf,oto by L D.l. V& Vl.cL

The Arnerican Saddle Horse was first bred in the
United States, and the type evolved as the needs ofthe cotrn-
try chauged. The residents of the bluegrass region of Keu-
tucky aad areas of Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia, and
(1ater) Missouri desired aa easy-riding, general-purpose
type of horse for the plantations and hilly grazing areas.
The first name giveato horses of this t1rye was the Keatucky
Saddle Horse. .Thia easy-gaited saddle horse developed
from Thoroughbred, Caaadiaa Pacer, American trotter,
Morgaa, Arabian, aDd other aD.cestors. Itr lgOf the Arner-
icaa Saddle Horse Asaociation listed 10 foundation sires,brlt
in 1908 the liEt was reduced t<! the Thoroughbred stallioa,
Dearnark - undoubtedly the most irnportant. Early develop-
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rneut of the breed preceded Denrnark, although the era of its
popularity wae after the Civil W'ar.

ing the springiness ao necessary for a srnooth comfortable
easy ride. It has good sound hoofs, open at the heels. Aver_
age height is 15 to 16 hands and the weight frorn 1,000 to
I ' 200 pounds. Dark colors are preferred but the coloring
can be bay, brown, black, chestnut, gray, or roan, Large,
white rnarkings are avoided by many breeders and trainers.
Registry lor the American Saddle Horse is in Louisville,
Kentucky.

Today this breed, in addition to its fine show, is
equally at horne on the trail or in other equestrian sporting
ev ent s.

OTHER BREEDS

Other breeds in the State which included. Tennesseetilralkiag Horse, Palomiuo, pinto and paints plus several
unaamed anirnals totaled 2,450 anirnals. The Central area
reported 550 head while the WesterD and Southeast d.istricts
each reported 500 head.

cB0ssBRE0 AilD U[Kil0H]t

Crossbred horses and those whose breeding was un_
known totaled 37,450 or Z? percent of the total light horsepopulation. Nearly 35 percent (13,000) of the anirnals were
reported in the Southeast reporting district. The Central
area reported 7,300 or 20 percent o.f the State's total while
the Western district accounted for 5,300 head (14 percent)"

Ae needg changed, the Arnericaa Saddle Horse de_
veloped into what has been called the peacock of the horse
world. Breeding haa been largeLy for horse show purposea.
The Saddlebred is in demand for three- arr6 liss_gaited
classes, for fine harness, aad for cornbinatioa saddle and
harness classes, although rnany of these horses are also
used for pleasure ridiag.

The show clase Saddlebred has ernphasizedthe flashy
and exaggerated but control gaits of three or five. The
breed is trained to perforrn each gait distinctly with coasid_
erable ac6on, to go withor* hesitatioa frorn one gait to the
other, and to change lead at the canter Irorn left to right on
com:nand. The basic three gaits a r e the walk, trot, and
cantef.

Additional trainilg and ability are required for the
unnatural gaits of the five-gaited horse. The slow gait is arich, high steppiag four-beat gait while the rack is a fast,
flashy, four-beat gait (sornettunes called the single foot) that
is free frorn any pacing rnotion.

An ideal American Sadd.lebred has a well_shaped
head, small alert ears, Iarge eyea set well apart, a good
rtruzzle and wide nostrils. Its long neck is nicely arched
with a Iine small throttle. It has sharp withers, sloping
shoulders and a short back. The croup is level, with the tail
corning out high. The hind quarters are well rnuscled to thehocks. Legs are straight with long sloping paster!.s prowid_
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Tails 2. LIGHT llORSES BY BREE0 lll llEW Y0RK, t gIB

District

Northera

Northeast

Western

Ce:rtraI

Eaatern

Southwest

Southern

Sor:theast

Long Island

Other
Breeds

10, t00

5, 500

29, t50

28, 800

1 3, 000

I 3, 950

13,2s0

52,000

t4,250

5, ?00

3, 400

23,900

20, 500

I 1, 200

7,900

8, 000

45, ZOO

1 3, 600

400

250

150

500

100

r,350

l, 500

450

300

750

4,400

4,050

2,200

2,050

2,400

8,000

2,400

l, 300

50

l,050

l, 000

250

800

400

850

300

t00

350

600

t, 3oo

2,200

200

450

900

50

50

3,900

l,350

400

t00

350

tz,100

5, 500

t,800

l, 000

5, 300

7, 300

2,400

2,400

l, 800

I 3, 000

2,450

l, 300

500

2,600

l, 200

l,300

900

700

1,350

250

800

300

5,300

3,500

l, 850

1,000

250

7, 000

2,750

50

*

500

550

100

350

300

500

100

L

Appaloosa
AII

Equiae

A1l lAmericanlAmirican
Light I S"aar" lQo"rt"t

Horsesl Ho""" I Ho.""
Arabian Morgan 

l*#:;.- bred
Thoroug}r Cross-

breds

STATE I8O, OOO

% of State Total

139,400

100.0

4,700

3.4

?6,55O

19.0

10,100

7.2

5, 000

4.3

6,100

4.4

?2,250

16.0

23,800

17.1

37, 450

26.9

2,450

1.7

* Less than 50 head.

Number

37,450

26,550

23,800

22,250

lo,loo

6,loo

6,0OO

4,7OO

2 450

LIGHT HORSES BY BREED

CROSSBRED

AMERICAN QUARTER HORSE

THOROUGHBRED

STANDARDBRED

APPALOOSA

MORGAN

ARABIAN

AMERICAN SADDLE HORSE

l

I

26.9%

t9.a%

17.t%

16.O%

7.2%

4.4%

4.3%

3A%

1.7%
OTHER BREEDS
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PONIES BY BREED

Historically, ponies developed under adverse clfuna-
tic conditions, prorniscuous breeding and privation. For
generations ponies were accustomed to picking their way up
and down stony precipitous hillsides. Their feet and legs
consequently are of the very best, and they are remarkably
sure-footed. In the pony, unsoundness of wintl or lirnb is
alrnost unl<nown. Their hardiness and intelligence have been
transmitted to the generations born in domestication and
their great stamina is ewidenced by long life.

Poaies in this country have been usea chiefly for
children. In Europe, ia England particularly, they served
a greater variety of purposes. Some worked in coal mines,
but a great many more were used above ground. Green
grocers, fish rnongers, rnarket rnen, smal1 rnerchants, aIJ.

employed thern for delivery purposes. Country gentlemen,
doctors, land agents, in fact all persons hawing occasion to
travel, depended upon ponies a great deal.

SHETLAIIO

Shetland ponies, the most popular pony breed in New
York, totaled 10,400 or 32 percent of the Staters total. The
Central area reported 2,500 head (24 percent) of the total.
Four of the rernainiug eight districts all report relatively
close counts withthe Ceutral area at 1,500; both the South-
west and Southeast areas at 1,450; aud the Western district
at 1, 3 50.

Photo by L. D.lc v.! vl.c&

W'hea rnost people think of a pony, they have in rnind
the Shetland. The narrte "Shetland" derives frorn an o1d
Norse word meaning "highland. " These poaies were devel-
oped on the Shetland Islands approxirnately lO0 rniles north
of Scotland and 350 rniles frorn the Arctic Circle. This pro-
vided a harsh, rugged enwirounent for the developmeut of a
hardy breed of ponies that begaa before the Norser:ren set-
tled the iglauds about 850 A. D. The shaggy coat wo r a by
Shetlauds in vrinter months and by some foals uotil they are
2 years of age rnust have developed to withstand the rigors
of the North Sea winters aad storrnE. The native pony of the
Shedand Iglands was a miniatule draft horse, as contla3ted
qrith the refined Arnericaa Shetlaud. They becarne popular
in Eagland and Scotland for work in the mines because of
their strength aad srnall size.

'The Shetland came with the English settlers to the
Uaited States, as did the Thoroughbred. The Arabian and
Barb brieding, by vray of the Ha&ney, as evidenced ia the
modern Arnericaa Shetland, apparently reEulted frorn
crosses that were made iu the 1880's. Other than those
crosses, the Shetland has been a relatively true-breeding
breed - at first because of the isolation of its aative islands,
and later because of the desire to maintaiu a small chil-
drenrs pony.

The rnodern Americaa type of Shetland is the result
ol selection frorn the draft or rrlslandrr types that were i:rr-
polted to America. The types have diverged so much that
today the native Shetland can Bo loRger be registered in the
Americau Stud Book. Maay nonregistered Shetlands, how-
ever, show more of their ancestral type than do th e regis-
tered show class Shetlands.

The Ameri.can Shetlaad Poay Club, which is current-
ly located in Fowler, Indiana, was organized in 1888. Re-
centlythe annual registration has averaged about 2,000
head. To increase the popularity of this cyclically popular
breed, a aevr Division B for registration of crossbred Shet-
lands hawing at least 50 percent registered Shetland breed-
ing was approved. Division A is retained for auirnals with
r egistered Shetland parents.

The Official Show Rules describe the Shetland poay
in the followiug text. Conformatioa should be that of a
stroag, attractive, versatile poay, bleading the original
Shetland type with refinement aad quality r e s ultin g frorn
Arnerican care aad selective breeding. The barrel should
be well rounded, back short and level, with llat croup. The
head should be carried high and on a well-arched oeck, and
should be syrnrnetrical aad proportionate to the body, with
width betweeu prominent eyes, a fine jaw, short, sharp and
erect ears, small muzzle with flariag nostrils and a refined
throat latch. The pony shall have a frill rnaoe and tail. The
ponyrs structule should be strong with refiaemeat, with high
withers, sloping shoul,lers, IIat bonded, =tuscular legs (not
cow or sickle hocked), stlong springy pasterns and good
stroag serwiceable feet.

Shetland ponies come iu all colors. Black, dark
brown, bay, and chestaut predorniaate, especially for the
show ring, where white rrarkings havc not recettly been
preferred although color fads chaage. Spotted ponies are
popular for children's rnor:Bts. A color unique to Shetlands
is the silver dapple - a dappled chestnut with silver o rrhite
rnane and tai1. Aaother uaique color is the light bay with
orly a few black hairE iaterrningled ia a flaxea maue and
tail. Black poiats on the legs are nearly absent.

The show ring accomrnodates the versatj.le Shetland
in breeding aad harness classes. As with:rrost poay breeds,
the classes are divided accordiag to height. The diwiding
line of 43 inches appears to nearly eq,r2lize the aurnber io
the rroverrr aad "u.nderrt classes.

UELSH

Evea though they accouut for lese thaa 15 percent
(4, 500 head) of the ponies in Neqr York, the W'elEh breed ie
eecoud oaly to the Shetland in popularity. One thougaad are
located ia the Northeast reportiag area. The Southwest dig-
trict hae 800 rnrhile the Northeru, Northeast, and Centraf
areas each have 700 head. -
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' Rather than show the W'elsh Pony as a ,,fitted,,' high-
_BteppiDg pony, as are the Shetland and Hackney, Welsh
breeders have adopted a rnore natural way of presentation.
Ia t!-e forrnal driving classes, fine harness equiprnent is
used but vrithout artifical appliances.

_ A frequent color of the W'elsh is gray, especially inEngland. Any color is acceptable, but spotted patterns can-
not be registered.

?he W'elsh hag been frequently crossed. with largerriding-borse breeds to produce poniea whose height ."rr!."
between 13 and 14 hands. TLe Hallbred and Crossbred
W'elsh Registry (part of the Welsh pony Society of America)
was formed in 1959 to record anirnals and to protect buyersand sellers. A Hallbred Welsh has one reg'istered .Wel.sh
parent and an unregistered parent of any oih., breed. orcombination of breeds. A Crossbred Welsh has registered
parents, one Welsh and the other of another breed. There
are no color or height lirnitations.

Photo by L D.l. \lr r4(,

, The a|rc?t4rl of the Welsh Mountain poay developediu the severc !?:aln of waleg ever before the Rornan le-giona invadri ?rc British Isles. In the early lgoors,Thoroughbrerl &ablan, and Hackney blood waa incorpo-rated. Ia the le- 1869r", some welsh ponies were irnportedto the United-*_rl, rrrh"r" the.Welsh poay aad Cob Societywas incorporr:Era 1905. (The r^r.elsh c"; ; larger ver-
:,tti tt,tht l-l-f 1""r. ) The breed .*p",rd.d. for gorne
Eltne, then da\rs.!nt:!. There were virtualiy ao regietrationsduring the dqe:-e*a1on of the 1930,g. .d ienarning and re-o.rganizatiou t'cft}ia". in 1946, andtiCob,rwas dropped frornthe society's E*, lrecause no Cobs had beea registered. iD
ll.,^r_11r-".a 

Stetes, Today the Welsh p""y S""i.ty of Arnericara rocated at r-icrter, virginia. Mosi Welsh po,,iee traceto irnportatioa i:<zn England afte* tg4?.

The sta+ Pony ia intermediate between a ShetlandaDd most rid:lg .rorro" and is uEeful for children who haveoutg-rowD poniac 'f Shetland size. wefsfr porriee are alao
::.9 "" huntt:s 9rt childr"rr. Welsh ponies registered inDiwisionA 63r:iri.zzcGed 50 incheg; taller ponies are regia-tered in Divia:.=? but cannot exceed 5g inches.

OTHER BREEDS

- Other pony breeds in New york totaled l,100 head
which primarily consisted of ponies of America (pOA) and
Coruremara breeds. Nearly half of these aaimals are lo-
cated in Western and Central areas cornbined.

CROSSEREB AilO UHKI{Ol{II
Over 50 percent or I?,000 head of the reported

poaies are of crossbred or unlnown breeding. The South-east reportitrg area accounted for 4,100 head whieh ieslightly less than 25 percent ofthe State's total. About 20perceIrt or 3,250 head are located in the Central area. TheWestern andfouthwest areas reported 2,550 and 2,450 head,respectively. Seventeen hundred are located in the Northerndistrist.
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Table 3. P0lllES BY BREE0 lll llEW Y0RK, 1978

Di stri ct

Northern

Northeaet

Western

Central

EaEtern

Southwest

Southeru

Southeast

Long Island

10,100

5, 500

29, tso

28, 800

13,000

13,9s0

13,250

52, 000

t4,250

1,700

400

2,550

3,2s0

450

2,450

l,550

4,100

450

Other
Breeds

Nurnber

3, 150

2,000

4, 800

6, 700

l, 600

4, 800

3,45O

5, 900

500

700

1, 000

700

700

200

800

150

zoo

50100

All
Equine

All
Ponies Shetland 'Welsh Crossbreds

STATE
i

% of Statri Total

180,000 33, 000

100.0

10,400

31.5

4, 500

t3.7

I 7, 000

51.5

I, t00

3.3

* Less than 50 head.

PONIES BY BREED

CROSSBREDS

SHETLAND

WELSH

OTHER BREEDS

t_

rq4oo

Number

17,ooo

4,5O0

l,loo

31.5%

51.5%

13.7%

3.3%
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50

zoo

250

50

100

150

150
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Draft horses in the State were estirnated at 5,400 or
3 percent of the total equine population.

Descendants of the'tGreat Horse,'r the horse of
knights in arrnor of the Middle Ages,rnake up the five major
draJt breeds in the United States. These breede'all develop-
ed in northera Europe -- Scotland, England, Fraace, and
Belgiurn. A11 are narrred for their regions of origin: the
Percheron from LaPerche, an ancient district southof
Norrnandy, France; the Belgian, a deseendant of the great
horse of Flanders;the Clydesdale frorn the Clyde River area
known as Clydesdale in Scotland; the Shire, lramed for the
English areas of Lincolnshire aud Cambridgeshire; aad the
SuIIolk frorn the agricultural county of SuJfoIk, also fur Eng-
1and.

These horses, so frequently described ia history and
legend, developed into heawy-carriage, draft, and farrning
horses. Although their early history is obscure, the Perch-
eron is thought to be the oDly one of these so-called cold-
blooded horses to have had an infusiou of Arab and Barb
(hot-blooded) ancestry, a legacy of the Moorish iovasion of
Spaia and weaterE France in the early eighth century.

Nearly all the draft breeds are large and heavily
rnuscled; they stand approximately 16-17 haads a:rd weigh
!,600-2,200 pounds depending on sex, age, and coadition.

BEtG IA II

The Belgian totaling 2, ?00 head (50 perceat of the
Staters total) is the rnost popular breed in the State.

Photo by L. D.l. Vu Vt.e&

l.rorn 1910 throughthe lt30's, the Belgiaa -the sor-
rels and roiuls - surpassed the blacks and grays of the Pe!-
cheron iu popularity a:rro!,g Arnericaa farrnerg. The pre-
dorniaant color goonbecar:re sorrel (many light horse
breeders call it chestaut) with vrhite maae aud tail. The
lighter shades are known as blonde sorrels. The character-
istics of the Belgian suited the DeedE of the A.merica- farrn-
er, and thus Belgiaa stallione wcre tnuch ia demand for
croasiag with lative draft-type horees aad particularly for
croseing with Percheron tnarelr. . The r:niforrnity of color
of Belgians was popular aad they r*rere knowa for ease of

DRAFT HORSES BY BREED

rnanagernent. The Belgian has beea distinguished in pulling
contests and is very quiet and docile, but is sornewhat slow-
rnotioned and does not shorff much high-leg actiots. The in-
fluelce of the irnported roan stal1ion, Farceur, provided
rnore actioB and guality (that i.s, better body and leg conJor-
rnation).

The origin of the Belgian Draft Horse Corporation of
Arnerica ia Wabash, Indiana traces back to 1887. The cur-
rent,larrte was adopted in 193?. Ia receat years, rnore Bel-
giaas have been registered each year than aII other dralt
breeds combined.

PERCtlEROII

New York's Percheroa populatioa totaled 900 head
slightly over l5 perceut of the State's draft horse esti-

Photo bt L. D.t. vu vl.ct

Percherons are kuowa to have beea irnported to the
Uuited States in 1839. After 1851, imports were aumeroug
as tbe Percheron bicame the most popula! arnong the draft
breeds.

The forerunaer of the Percherou Horse Association
of Arnerica currently located ia Belrnoat, Ohio was first or-
ganized in 1876. Since then approxirnatety 250,000 Per-
cheroas have been registered- more than all the other draft
breeds combiaed. More Percherons were registered an-
nually .than aay other draft breed until the Belgiau became
popular ia the 1920's.

The Percheroa is known aa the breed of blacks
and grays because approxicrately half are black and haU

. are g ! ay. Other colors are know:r, aad white markinge
are cotnrnon although D.ot e.telaive.

: , Despite its immease size, the Percheroa is active
. ., aad light on its feet. It displays coasiderable knee action

and a bold trot, both of which make it a poprdar horse in
, draft horEe showe. Its popularity as a draft horse was due

. to its speed at the ralk and the lack of featheriag about the
.. -. - --..tetlock. .*-". ;-. ." . 
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. Lese thaa 5 perceat (250 head) of the draft horeee ia
in Ner York ia 19?8 were Clydeedalea. .' ,

Photo hf I- D.1. vu vlccL

The advertieing (iacludiag televieioa comrnercials) of
the Budweiaer brewery aud otber compaaies hawing six and
eight horse hitchea make the Clydesdale oae of the rnost
well kaowa of A:rrericaa draft horses. The extensive white

Ploto tt Nr Yo* Sht. D+.!ta.!t of Co@r!c.
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face aad leg rnarkings, together with the "feather" (long,
sillqf hair oa the lower legs), which creates a bell-bottomed
effect, give the Clydesdale a r:nique appearance to go with
the noted action of the breed - long, springy strides with ex-
treme flexion of the knees and hocks.

The Clydesdale is sornewhat lighter on the average
than the other breeds although it is just as ta1l. The bones
of these horses are cleaner and fl.atter than those of other
breeds. Clydesdales are considered more nervous thau the
other draft breede and were too difficult for rnost farmers
to handle. The Clydesdale Breeders of U. S. is located in
Pecatonia, Illiaois.

OTHEH BREEOS

Other breeds of draft horses were estirnated at 1.00
head and were prirnarily Shire and Suffolk.

CROSSBHED A}ID UI{KilOWII

Crossbred and horses of unknourribreeding origin
totaled 1,450 head or just over 25 percent ofthe total draft
horEes in New York.
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TabIE 4. DRAFT HORSES BY BREEO III }IET{ YORK, I978

B

Nurnber

Other
Breede

STATE

% of State Total

180,000 5,400

100.0

2,700

50. 0

250

4.6

9oo

16. 7

1,450

26.8

100

10
t*

CrossbredsPercheron
All

Draft
Hor s es

Belgian ClydesdaleAll
Equine

!

L

I

I

t_
50.o%

DRAFT HORSES BY BREED

BELGIAN

CROSSBREDS

PERCHERON

4.6%
CLYDESDATE

t9%

26.8%

Number

2,7AO

I,450

900

250

loo

16.7%

'.%-

OTHER BREEDS
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MULES AND DONKEYS

L

A close relative of the horse is the ass. Just as
horses corne in all sizeg and colors, so do asses. The rnale
ass is known as a jack and the fernale is knou,n as a jennet.
The rnost noticeable differences between an ass and a horse
are that aa ass has Ionger and larger ears, a sparser mane
and tail, a rrrore brushlike tail, and srnaller hooves. The
muzzle aad underbelly area are J.ight in color, and there are
Eo chestnuts on the inner sides of the legs. The character_
istic bray contlasts vrith the whinay of the horse.

Duriag the early history of the United States, jacks
were bred to horEe mares to produce mules which 

"r. "tu"_ile in both sexes. Mules were vely popular as work
animal8.

L

Donkeys are srnall asses. The narne derives frorn
a dirninutive of the English word. 'rdun, " which describes the
ueual color. The Spanish translation of "donkey'ris ,,burro,rr
so donkey and burro are synonymous.

The popularity of asses declined in the United States
ae the dernand for draft anirnals declined, until the 1950,s
when they becarne trrore popular as pets and curiosities.
There are rt'ow several registries for different t14>es of
mules and donkeys.

L

L

Pboto bt M!. LoBSert rad Fricadr M.grri!.

L

L
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The mule and doukey population of the State totaled
2-,200 animala (1.2 percerrt of the total equiuepopula-
tion).

i.-
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PRIMARY USES OF EQUINES IN NEW YORK

I I

The 1978 Equine Survey questioanaire listed eight
prirnary use categories: Breeding; Show; Flat Racing; IIar-
ness Raciug; Pleasure (riding); Youth Projects; W'ork; and
"Other'r category withthe request that the owaer or operator
specily the uae.

A number of reports indicated a combinatiou of uses
such as rtBreeding/Ra ci Bg, rr rrBreeding/Show/pleasure,"
"Show/Pleasure/Youth Projects, rt etc. To produce accurate
data that add to State totalg it rnas necesEary to edit these
rnultiple use aaimals to a single prirnary uee.

at boardiag or recreational properties. The Central area
had 20,600 head or nearly 20 percent of the pleasure horses
followed by the W'estern area with 16,?SO head or aearly 15
percent of the total. Again the coaceDtration ofpeople in
these two areas is high relative to the remaiuing areas of
the State. The Western area ie second with 2.4 million peo-
ple or nearly l4 percent of the State's population. The Ceu-
tral area has 1,206,200 people or about Z percent ofthe
Population. The Southern and Southwest areas r ep o r t e d
9,250 head and 9, 100 head of pleasure horses respectively.

Pleaeure riding can have rnany forms frorn the sirn-
plicity of a ehild rid.ing a pony around the hornestead to as
elaborate as loadiog horges ia trailers and setting off to
corrapete ia trail atrd endurance rides or to explore uew ter-
ritories frorn horse back w.ith fellorrr ridere in the wilder-
ness regions of the State. In any case the joy of riding re-

- quires opetr space such as pastures and traile to truly enjoy' the sport. Both young people and adultg who live in our ur-
baa areas of the State where there is not sufJicieat laad to

. rnaintain a horse or pony have rented pasture or stall space
on aearby tarms to pursue their ridiag pleasures. Maay
auirnals are kept at boarding stables where rnore facilities

. are prowided such as riding riags, indoor areuaE, ald jurnp
courses. : :. .. .-

: PLEASURE USE

Nearly 60 percent (f06,500 head) of the equines in
NewYork were keptprimarily lor pleasure use and over one
fourth (28,400 head) of thern were found ia the Sor:theast re-
Porting district. ?his area coatains over ll perceat ofthe
State's people (JuIy l, 1977 egtirnate, Bureau of the Censua,
U. S. Department of Commerce), ho*ever, this district also
borders the Long Island district which included New york
City and coutains well over 55 percent of the Stateis popula-
tion. Many New York City dweiers have horses ia this area

-il
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.Fox hunting wae classifi-ed aa pleasure riding. Cer_tainly the exhilaratiog g-allop f ollowi"g' 
"-;;; ;."k of ho undain search of a fox is a oleasurable sportiig derience. Foxhunting has gained i" ;.p;;;;;;-;Ii' ;;.,Ti newry estab_lished clubs in the State.

SHOI USE

Elui-nes lcept for 
-shoqr 

totaled Z4,ZSO head, over 13pelcent of the State's totat. Over 50 perient (lZ, 350) of theshow auimale are ia_the Southe""t';;;;;;g 
"ru". TheWestern area reported 2,900 hu.d *hii;;l Loag Islandarea reported 2,500 head aad the Ceutral area reported.2,350 head.

". Show aad competitive uses other than racing are, quite varied. The number and type of horse shows and ex_hibitions are ,nany. Breed shows'i*fri.tit an individual breedof horse exclusively and within u""i-"fr"* th""";;;;;;different classes-, such as 
"qou"trl;io which only the rideris judged; or performan." .I-"""u" *i... tfr" anirnal exhibitsthe skilla for which that breed is capable. Open shows rnayoffer certain types of crasses b"t h;;;"" of any breed rnayenter. M3,ny of these shorx,s are Western oriented and in_clude cutting, ,"i:rg:- barrel "..irg, trail c1a6ses, etc.Other shows are Engliah oriented 

"?ri org"rrir"d around. aspecific use, such.as hunter and jumper 
"ho*"; d"iri;;;;dressage eompetitione, and corribioJJ tr"iolog eveDta, orhorge traile. pulting'corrt."ta 

";e-"i"-rU", type of show fordraft horgeg and mules. fne ot;e"t of these contests is tomatch the strength of one tearn of animals against anotherteam. Still another t1?e of show that is ar: outgrowth ofpleasure riding is distanie 
"raug *rri.r is broken into en_durance and competitive trail rid-ing.
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BBEEIIIIIE USE

Breeding auimala totaled 16,300 or 9 percent of the
State's total equiae. The Southeaat area rErorted 4, ?00 head
or nearly 30 percent of the breeding anirnals. Over I7 per-
ceut or 2,850 head wele reported ia the Western dietrict.
The Central area had 2,300 while the Eastera district had
2, I50 head. These four primary breeding areae all have
good agricultural laad with excelleat growing corditiore for
grass, hay and grain. They are aleo withia a reasonable
distance of the major race tracks ia the State.

Breediag farrns for all the major breeds of horses in
New York have existed throughor:t the history of the State.
As the nurnber of breeds increaees, so do additioaal breed-
ing farrns develop to prowide quality animals iu greater
numbers. Many horne ow:rellr rnay breed their favorite
pleaeure or show mare w.ithtbe hope of prod,uciag au equally
eujoyable offspring, however the major soulce of equi[e6
still remains the breeding farm. Race and show horses are
produced at such operations, brf so are the larger nulraber
of pleasure n:tounts and beloved champions of children and
adults alike.

trlt.\

lforse farms rauge frorn several acres aad a couple
of broodmares to sevetal thoueaad acren vith uumeroua
broodrnares and stallions standing at stud. Many of the lar-
ge! oPelations offer boardiag; breaking and traiaing facilit-
ies; and veterinariaa aervice at foaling. Pboro Lt Na lolL Sbt. Dqr.r&r.d of Carrcr
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IIAEIIESS BAGIIIE USE

Harnese racing horsea in New york totaled 16, l50which ie 9 percent of the total eq,litre. The Southeaet dia-trict has 4,050 or ove! 25 percent of the total harness rac-
ing trorses. Slightly ovet 24 percent (3,900 head) are locatedin the Westera reporting area while 2,550 (over l5 percent)
were reported in the Central district. Long Island district
has over l0 perceat or 1,250 head of thelarnese racing
hor s es.

This kind of racing started aB a spolt of the crude
highways and country lanea in the post i.evoluntary War
9"y" -- were pure teets of speed betwe-ea road horses -_ aad
lecame the hobby of gentlernea who enjoyed faat pleasured-riviag on big city speedways aad at &clusive Ldri.ring
1lubs" a hundred years ago. The fast harnegs horae, theilike rrow, combined speed, grace and beauty into an Amer_
ican traditioa, and a great Arnericaa sport.

All harnesa racing today belougs to one farnily __ the
Standardbreed -- and all can be traced in pedigree to onestallion, Harnbletoniaa owned by William Rysdyk ofChester,
New York.

Today, vith more than 4?0 racing rneetings offered
annually ia the United Statee - from the smallest county fairto the giant tracke of New york State - pacers far outnurabertrottera, with puriste ir the sport concerned about the pre-
Eervatioa of the trottiDg gait.

Photo bt Uait.d Strtcr Trqttlst Ar.ocirti@

. While the sport of Standardbred. racing has beeathreateaed ia recent years by many factors, it has thus farr.emaiaed a vibraat, color.ful, exciting part of Arnerican
llte.
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the divertisEemeot (arnusernent) of youth as for encouraging
the betteriag of the breed of horsestr which, prior to the re-
ign of Charles II of England, had badly deteriorated during
the Puritan regirrre. Nicholts hirnsell offered a silver cup to
eEcourage both breeders and irnporters to participate. Now,
over 300 years later, the New York State Thoroughbred
Breeding and Developrneut Fund Corporatioa continues to
carry out this function. Today, before a breeder or an oryn-
e! iB eligible for breeder awards, or can enter a horse
in racea lirnite.d to those br ed in New York State, the
Thoroughbred must first be reg:istered as t!New York State
Bred.rr The animal must be foaled in the State by a rnare
owaed by one who maintaina the brcediag stock ia New York,
foaled iu the State by a mare covered in New York the pre-
vious seagon, or foaled by a mare seat into tlle State to.foal
aad covered by a New York State stallios the season of the
birth of the foal.
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. FLAT BACIIIG USE

There were 7,400 flat raciag horses in the State
which is just over 4 percent of the total equine population.
Nearly 50 percent of these aairnals (3, 550 head) are located
i:r the Long Island reporting district. Severteen hundred ornearly 25 percent are located in the rit'egteru area. The
tirning of the survey was such thatthe uurnber counted in the
Eaetern area at the Saratoga Track was relatively sma11.

Sir Richard Nicholls who becarne the firat governor
o-f New York (1664-1668) altet receiwing the surreader of
New Amsterdann was to becori.e knowa as the father of rac-iug ia America. In f 665 he laid out America,e first full-!_ized racecourlre on Long Island, near modern Jarnaica in
I::",": County. He chose a wide open plain of good graas onwhich long racea were possible Eirnilar to thoEi in England. ..The raciag was, the Giveraor aaaounced, ,rlot so uruch for
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t{0RK usE

Equine used for work totaled 5, 700, just over 3 per-
cent of the total population. Geaerally the draft horses,
mules aad dorkeys are rqrorted in this type ofuse however,
some of theee aaimalg are also reported as show anirnale.
Sorne light horges used as mou[ts for out riders; plornpterB
at racetrackg; and rnounts for visitore at recreational areas
are reported in this EEe category. The Southwegt area haa
1,550 head which represents over 26 percent ofthe Statera
total. Both the Northera aad Southeaet areas rqrort 900
head (16 percent of the total). The Southern area is fourth
with 750 head. Work or draft aairnals appear to have beea
increasing iu popularity over the past eeveral yeala.

YOUTH PROJECT USE

Nearly 2 percent (3,450 head) of the State's equine
were used for youth projects. Many rnore anirnals thao thie
are thought to be aseociated witb youth projecte but the pri-
Erary use was rqrorted to be for show or pleasure use.
Eight hundred were reported ia the Eastern district; 200 in
the Southera; 550 in the l{eetern; 500 ia the Southeaat; and
450 in the Central district.

L
- Maay young people who acquire horeeg or ponieE
leara horee care and ro.aaagemerlt through books aad tuaga-
zines, from comrnunicafio! with expelienced horeemen, and
through trial and error. The horsemanship prograrne of
4-H, Future Farrnere of America, the U. S. pony Cluba, aad
other youth-oriented groups provide both organized inetruc_
tioa inall aspects of horgernaaship and basic riding inatruc_
tion- 

-11/hi1e 
competition iu horse shows is a part of the

overall prograni and the pleaeure aspects of rid.iag are en-
couraged, the horse projects have as their goal, the de_
velopment of competent a1I around horae persoae. In addi-tion, it has been found through the yeare that an e><tra bene-
fit of youth projects, which build upon the natural affinity of

Photo bt Ulit.d Strt.t D.p.rteaot ot Aidcultur.

yowrg peopre tor thie anirnal, is the development of a con-Ecientious and matule individua] better abi e to meet thechallenge of adulthood because of ,o"""""!olly rneeting thechallengea which responsible horee o*our"hip and properhorse management have presented. l

OTHER USES
Two hundred fi{ty (250) head. were reported as Otheruaea. This uee primarily included retirei animars fromcategories suchas breeding, racing utc. arrd laboratory an_imals.

L-
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Taile 5. E0UIIIES BY PRlttlARY USE lll ltEt{ Y0RK, t gIB

District

Northern

Northeast

Western

Central

Eaatern

Southwest

Southern

Southeast

Long Isj.and

10,100

5, 500

29, I s0

28,800

13,000

13,950

13,250

52,000

L 4,250

400

250

2,850

2,300

2, t50

1, 450

750

4,100

l, 450

, 950

200

2,900

2,350

l, 300

l, 000

?00

12,350

2,500

*

50

l, 700

150

50

100

800

t, 000

3,550

6,400

4, 500

t6,750

20, 500

7,000

9,100

9,250

28,400

4, 500

150

150

550

450

800

100

700

500

50

900

150

500

400

150

l, 550

750

900

450

Other

150

100

rlma P e

Number

1, 300

2A0

3, 900

?,550

l, 550

700

150

4,050

l, 750

*

Total
Equine

Breeding Show Flat
Racine

Harness
RacinE

Pleasure Youth
Pro jects Work

STATE

% of State Total

1 80, 000

100.0

16,300

9.0

24,250

13. 5

7,40a

4. I

16, 1 50

9.0

I 06, 500

(o ,

3, 450

t.9

5,700

3.2

250

0. I

- No reports.
* Less than 50 head.

EQUINE BY PRIMARY USE

59.2%

Number

I06,500

24,25O

l6,3OO

PLEASURE

SHOW

HARNESS RACING

FLAT RACING

WORK

YOUTH PROJECTS

135%

9.O%

9.O%

4.1%

3.2%

1.9%

l6,15O

7,4OO

5,7OO

3,450

"1

250 OTHER PURPOSES
oJ%
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NUMBER AND TYPE OF EQUINE OPERATIONS
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CROP AIIO LIIIESTOCK FARIITS

Ower 50 percent (24,45O) of the equine operations
were oD crop and liveetock farms. Over one_fourth (6,450)
of these qrerations were iu the Central reporting area. The'Westera area was second with 4,350 farrns while the South-
west district bad 3,150 farms. Equine on these operationa
can be as diveree as the farming operations themselves.

t{0il-FABil REStDEilCES

- Well over 40 percent (20,600) of the operationE arenon-farm residences. These operationa are residenceg inthe rural aleaa of the State adiaceat to citiee and smalltowns wherb people have several acrea of land along withtheir homee to eajoy the amenities of ,r"to"" and space.U3st oj thege people realize their iacome from sourcesother than farrning or horse breeding activities. Moat of theanirnals owned by the non_farm reiident are fo! pleasure,ehow, or youth project.

34

. 
PUBLIC BOAHOII{G A}IO THAII{I}IG

Public boarding and training facilities in the Statetotaled 1,350 or nearly 3 percent oflhe State,s total opera_tions. Tbe Southeast and Long Island areas both had ZSO op_erations or nearly 20 percentofthetotar. rwo hundred werelocated in both the Northeast and W.estern areas. TheNorthern and Central areas each had 150 operations. Theseoperations are for the horse ownera who do not have ade_quate Epace or tirne to properly maintain their equine. Theanirnale can be any of the severalrnajor categories of equineuses. Most are pleaaure aairnals owaed by irbaa dwellers.

C0iltrtEfiCtAt H0RSE FARlll

.- Alrnost 3 percent (f,300) of New york,s equine oper-ations are cornmercial trorse farms. Nearly 50 percent or600 were located in the Southe"st ,eportirrg 
"i.". About 20percent (250) were in the W.estern districi and well over 10percent (150) in the Central area. Comrnercial horse farmsare the raoet prolific horse producing operations in theState. Most operations have nurneroo" ".rrj*" and severalstandipg studs- of a specific breed. specializedby the opera_tion. Generally these operations aie located in the betterfarrning areas for good grass aud hay production.

RIOIIIG STABTES.AIIU OTHER RECREATIOI{AL. OPERAIIOIIS
Le_ss thaa 2 percent or 900 operatione were clasei-fied aa riding atablea aad other r""r"atior."f operations.Four hundred of thege operations were in the Southeast areaand 200jathe Long Islaad dietrict. ttu"u opur"tions wereprimalily the dude ranches and operatioas tLt rent horsesfor riding by the non-experien".d o" novice horsemaa butilso included the State p."k", city parka, 

"rrJ 
.""u tracks.

I
L

L
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NewYorkhad 48,600 equine operations in197g.
These equine operations were classiiied as corrrrnercial
horse farrne, crop and livestock farrns, non_far:n resid _
encesr public boarding and training operations, and riding
etables and other recreational operationa. The Central and
Southeast reporting areas each had nearly 20 percent of the
Statels equine operafions with 9,600 ani 9,300 operations
respectively. The Western area wa6 third with juat over 1gpercent (8,800) operations. Just over l0 percent or 4,900
operations were located in the Southern dietrict and lessthan l0 percent or 4,800 operations were ia the Southwegt
area.



Total
Equine Breeding Show Flat

Racinc
Harness
Racing

Pleagure Youth
Proiects

'Work

TaI le 5. E0Ul]lES BY PRIMARY USE t]l ltElil Y0RK, l97B

D istrict

Northern

Northeast

Western

Central

Eastern

Southwest

Southern

Southeast

Long Island

10,100

5, 500

29, I 50

28, 800

13,000

13,950

13, 250

52, 000

I 4,250

400

250

2,850

2,300

2,150

t, 450

750

4,700

l, 450

- 950

200

2,900

2,350

l, 300

l, 000

700

12,350

2, 500

*

50

l, ?00

150

50

100

800

l, 000

3, 550

l, 300

200

3, 900

?,550

1, 550

700

150

4, 050

l, 750

6,400

4, 500

t6,750

20,600

7, 000

9,100

9,2s0

28,400

4, 500

150

150

550

450

800

100

700

500

50

900

r50

500

400

150 *

1, 550

750

900

450

150

100

STATE

% of State Total

I 80, 000

100.0

16,300

9.0

24,?so

13. 5

?,4AO

4. 1

r6, rs0

9.0

I 06, 500

59. Z

3, 450

1.9

5, 700

a)

250

0. I

- No reports.
* Less than 50 head.

EQUINE BY PRIMARY USE

Number

1o6,500

24,250

I6,300

l6,15o

7,4OO

5 700

PtEASURE

SHOW

BREEDING

HARNESS RACING

FLAT RACING

WORK

YOUTH PROJECTS

13.5%

9.O%

9.O%

4.1%

3.2%

1.9%

o.1%

59.2%

3,450

250 OTHER PURPOSES
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Table 6. TYPE 0F E0UlllE 0PERATl0llS ltl llEI{ Y0RK, 1978

of ations

Di stri ct
Riding

Stable and
Other

Nurnber

Northern

Northeast

Western

Central

Eastern

Southwest

Southern

Southeast

Long Island

3, 600

r., 900

8, 800

9, 600

3, 500

4, 800

4, 900

9, 300

2, ZOO

50

250

150

100

50

50

600

50

150

200

zo0

150

50

50

50

250

250

50

100

50

100

400

200

2,550

450

4,350

6,450

r, 850

3,150

2,800

2,450

400

900

l, 150

3,-900

2,800

1, 400

l, s50

2,000

5,600

1,300

Non-
Farrn

Resideace

Public
Boarding

&
Traininq

Total
Equine

Operations

Comrnercial
Horse
Farm

Crop,
Livestock

Farm

STATE

% of State Total

48,600

100.0

l, 300

2.7

24,450

50. 3

20,500

42.4

1,350

2.8

900

1.8

* Less than 50.

Nurnber

24,45O

20,60o

I,350

1,300

TYPE OF EQUINE OPERATIONS

CROP, LIVESTOCK FARM

NON.FARM RESIDENCE

PUBLIC BOARDING
AND TRAINING

2.8%

2.7%
COMMERCIAL HORSE FARM

RIDING STABLE AND
OIHER RECREATIONAL

1.8%

50.3%

424%

900
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The survey design and sarnpling procedur es usedfor the_ l9?8 Equine Survey were d,irected to the develop-ment of accurate State totals at a reasonable cost. The pro_cedurea wele rrot designed to produce precise estirnates ona county-by-county basis. The additional cost of euch aa

effort was unjustified and would have been prohibitive.Because of the interest in these data, however, the indi_cated county totals for all equine and all light horses areshov/D belo\r for counties with 2, 000 or rnore 
-equines 

aa re_Ilected by the survey.

EQUINE BY COUNTY

Tails 7. llUfrtBER 0F E0UHE A[0 ttGHT H0RSES ilt IIAJ0R C0UilT rEs

Lil

:I

Li
:l
i

i il:i ,{.

liLI
.i

Li

L

Couaty
Light

Number es
Number

Westchester
Orange
Suffolk
St. LawTence
Dutchese
Greene
Chenango
Erie
Oneida
Cortland
Nassau
Chautauqua
Monroe
Rockland
Sullivan
Ontario
Tornpkine
Cattaraugue
Otsego
Delaware

13,200
8, s00
7,300
6, 800
6, 000
5, 600
5,400
5,400
5,100
5, 000
5, 000
4, 700
4, 600
4,600

12,100
?,300
5,800
4,200
5,700
4, 500
3, 600
4, 800
4,200
3, 000
4,900
2,300
3, 500
4,100
4, 000

Steuben
B roorne
Colurnbia
Saratoga
Tioga
Jefferson
Livingston
Onondaga
Ulster
Allegany
Rensselaer
Madison
Schuyler
Wayne
Orleans
Albany
.Es sex
Cayuga
Schoharie

1,600
1,700
z, 600
2,600
2,600
t,200
2. ZO0
2,300
2, t00
l, 400
2, t00
2, 000
l, 400
1, 800
l, 900
l, 800
I,100
l, 100
l, 900

3, ?00
3,100
3, 000
3, 000
3, 000
2, 800
2,7 00
2,700
2,700
z, 600
2,600
2, s00
2,400
2,400
2,300
2,200
2, 100
2, 000
z,000

300
100
600

4" 300
4,100
3,500
3, 500
3,400
3, 300

3,
2,
2,
z,
z, 200

300

Total
!quine

Light
Horses County Total

Equine

L

L
*

Ploto b9 Nc tort Sttt. ThosffShbnd Brccdia3 ed Dc.loDmcd Fed
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SAMPLE DESIGN AND SURVEY PROCEDURES

Since a cornplete list of horse owners in New York
was trot available to permit an actual census of a1l oper-
ations, knowo sources were aEked for narnes to build aa
cornplete a list as posaible. A survey of this list was corn-
bined with a sarnple of. 44O gmall units oI the Staters land
area. This procedure of using both a rrlist frame'r and an
lrareafrarne[ permitted coverage of all equine without signi-
ficant omissions or duplicatiors ia the indicated State
totals.

The New York Cooperative Extension Serwice; New
York Horse Cormcil;various horse breeder groups; veterin-
arians frorn throughout the State and other groups involved
with equine provided nameg of owners and comrnercial
horse operations. These organizations gave us nearly
31,000 narnes which yielded a list of 24,841 owners and
operators (sarnpling r:nits) after duplication removal. This
universe was classified into six size groups: 0 or unknowzr
equine, l-4, 5-9, lO-19, 20-49 and 50 or more equine or
comrnercial hors e operations.

Every narne on the list waa rnailed a questionaaile
August l. The owners were aaked to report on the equine
they owaed and the cornrrrercial operations were asked to
report the auirnai.s on their operation. During data edit pro-
cedureg all anirnals r eported by owners oa commercial
operations were rernoved frorn the reported total to avoid
duplication inthe couat. Atotal ot7,O74 questionnaires
were returned frorn this Iirst rnailing. A secoad mailing
produced 4, 512 additional responses.

Frorn the list of owners and operationg that did not
respond to the two rnail requests, a non-response sample of
1,771 units were selected by size group. Sampling rates
varied frorn five percerrt for the l-4 equine size group to
100 perceut of the comrnercial horge otrreratious. Each
oPeratioD wasr surveyed by telephone or personal interview.
This inforrnation was orpanded to accouEt for ooa-respon-
dents to the mail portioE of the Eurvey.

The second sampling procedures used was a rrland
area sampleil or 'rarea frame.il Four hundred forty sample
areas of land (about one square mile each) were surveyed
for horsee and owners. This was used to measule the corn-
pleteness of the list coverage aad to estirriate the aumber of
anirnals uot included in the list of nannes and addresses. The
New York Crop Reporting Serwicernaintains this area
frarne of the State's total land area for periodic use io regu-

lar estimating progtanns. The land ar ea in each of the
sarnple units is known along with its expansion factor to re-
preserrt the like area units not surveyed.

Field personnel visited each sample area. Using
aerial photography to identily the area being surveyed, the
eoumerators completed a questionnaire for the operator of
each land.area with equine regardless ofthe anirnals owner-
ship. Further questions concerning the ownership ofthe
equine were asked to avoid the counting of the animals rnore
than once. After data collection frorn the land area units,
the narnes of the persons or operations who had equine were
checked against the list ol ?4,841 names. Data for nalrres
in both places were removed from the land area sarnple.
Thus, the rernaining gurvey information represented only
those individuals or operations not on the list.

Erpansions from the land area survey, minus those
duplicated with the list, were made by multiplying the sum
of the data in each area unit by its expansion factor. These
expansio[s in turn were added to those frorn the list to pro-
vide estimates of State and area totals.

The estirnate frorn a sarnple survey will vary de-
pending lrpon the units selected in the sample. The variation
in the expansions are rneasured by the relative error of the
estirnate whi ch is the estimate diwided by the statistical
sarnpling error. When the sampling units are about the
sanne size and a high number ofurits have the item of inter-
est, the relative error will be small. The relative error
gives an indication of the coofidence that can be assigned to
the survey expansion. The average of all possible sarnples
will fall in the range of one relative error on either side of
the published estirnate two tirnes out of three. In 19 out of
20 sarnples the true estimate is contained within the range
of two relative errors on either side of the published esti-
ttrate.

Statistically, the survey was designed to estimate the
horse population at the State level and the results at this
level were gratifying. The relative error for the total nurn-
ber of equine was 6.9 percent. The relative error for light
horses rrraa 7.8 percent and the ponies relative error was
8.5 percent. The low number of sarnpling units with draft
ho,rses, mules and donkeys produced a substantially higher
relative error at the State level. District estimates will
have larger relative errors than the State reliability given
above.
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r1

The 1978 Equine Survey ue ed four questio[Eaires,
l. Mail, 2. Telephoue Follow-Up, 3. Comrnercial aad 4.
Area Sarnple questiomaires. A1l four questionnaireB aBked
baeically the same queatioas with rninor variations depend-

NEV YORK
CROP REPORTING
SERYICE

Ble. t,StrtGCeFr
Altoy,NcrYot IZ!35
Ptorc (Slt) {57.5570

MAIL QUESTIONNAIRE

Pl* orect uycmri! m qaddE!

QUESTIONNAIRES

l. How mmy Equine of all ag:s in Ncw york Statc arc omed by yor or mcmbcrr
of yorr horrchold? (Incbdc horcs, ponies, donkcys ot mLs) - - . .

L Plm clesify you rcport.d cquiDc by bred.

r" HORSES /orlra th,ot dmft hor*s or ponics)

Numbcr

iag upoa which portion of the aBlvey was beiag col-
Iected.

The following is the basic layout and questions asked:

L97B

EQUINB SURVEY

All infomation you providc will bc kcpt confidctrtial
and usd oDly in stetc ud ile iota.ls. You report
is nccdcd cvcn if you have no hor*s. Shoutd mcmbeE
of your houshold leEive additional copics of thc
qucstionnairc, pleaE completc ody one copy and
Etum it along with all extm copies, in one cnvclopc
proyidcd" This will hclp us climhatc dupliotion.
Thank you for your c@peration.

/6c* u. /.fr*
Gl.nn W. Sutcr

Dircctor of Agrialtual StstistiG

NTJMBER

l. Amcricen Saddlc Horsc..

2 Amcric.n Quart r HoE.

3. Apprloost..

4. Arabirn

5, Morgrn...,.

b. DRAFTHORSES

l. BGlBiu.....

1 Oy&rdels..

.3. Pcrclrcro............

4" Shirc.""".".

c" PONIES

t. llaclocy....

z shrhrd....

3. YdS......

d. DONKE'TSANDMULES

201

zo2

20t

204

205

301

302

303

30a

{lt

Strnderdbrcd..,....,..

Tcancsrc f,ialking......

Thororghbred........ .

Crosbrcd or unkoo*n. , .

Othct(Spccify)_

Numbcr
26

201

20E

209

305

306

,1{X

6.

7.

&

9.

10.

5. Suffolt.....

6. Crosbrsdorunknowa..

7. O&cr(Spcci&)-

4. Crosbrtdorunknown.,

5. Othor(Spccify)

401

102

403

TIla eui ol thc ail'ics h itcm 2a thr?agh 2d, ,hould equat th. mmba in itan I

/'
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3. Yhat is thc primary us of your reportcd cquinc?

1. greeding. ......

b. Show

c. FIar Racing.. .

d. Hames Racing

e. Commcrcial hore fam

b. Fum (fiop ed livcstock)

q Non-farm residence

501

502

503

504

Plcasre (riding)

Youth Projccts.

Work ,. ... .. .

Othcr (Soecifv)

d. Public bosrding ad trsiainS $ablc ( )

c. Riding stables and other rcmatioml ( )

f. orher (spccify) 

- 

( )

No. equinc

Numbcr
J05

t06

507

OFFICE USE

OFFICE USE

c.

f.

s.

h.

4.

rlr vm of the entries h item 3a thmugh 3h, shoutd eaul th€ number in item r.

What typc opcration fu your plae? Chcck (y' ) onc.

OFFICE USE

()
()
()

5. h what counq,'(countics) arc thc (itcm l) equine loqtcd?

County namc

County namc

6.

No.

How muy of your rcponed equine ue loBtcd on lild that you do rct opcratc?

If your homs 0r ponics uc roqtcd on othcr rud, plca$ rist the oamc! or the opcratiotrs where thcy arc ,@tcd.(Attach odditioml lists if needed- )

H,1[?':iftT[1;TTl'il'3";'. thc add.ss labcl mav arso bc ristcd as owning or a$siated witi your cquuc? rhis
for thc eme animals morc thil onru.bs, 

mcmbcrs of riding E oups, sho* ,.".r, ,,i. 
-il.il*-ji 

o.-.J# ir"iro. .."our,r,

lo5

Ad&!s Bor, St.) ofrie
Tclcphom

of EquiD

Nrm
ot St bh

Porl
Cod,.

Numb.r of Equia

t. TharlJol fol ygrr c@peEtioD. wh.n rcslr of this $ilcy arc availablc would you likc to rceivca copy? Chcck ( ) onc.

OFFICE USE

ffi.fie
ycs ( )-l
No ( )-o

Question I - The total number of equine owaed.
Question Z - The total equine brolcen-dowa into lighthorses, draft horses, pooies, donkeys aad mules. Thehorses, draft horses, aadponies *".. rorti", broken-dolrnby breed.
Questioa 3 - Establish the primary use of the rc_ported equines.
Questiou 4 - The Bfl of opreration reporting equine.Queation 5 - County locatitn of ,eportea equine.
Question 6 - Number of equine oo oth., ope-rationenot sperated by respoadent. This question rras asked toavoid accounting for aaimals rnore thaa once. Many of thereported anirnals were located on comrnercial operationsthat had already accounted for the report-ianirnats.
Question 7 _ Other iudividuaia associated \rith thereported equine. We fouad that Eeveral people may own asingle ani-rnal or group of auimals. This q'uestioa avoidedcounting the anirnal more than oace.

The Mail and Telephone Follow_Up questionnaireswere.identical to the presented questions. ihe Cornrnercialquestionaaire was .ilorded to obtiiu theinformation about theequine on the operation in euestions I thru 3 as opposed toowaership of the animals in the Mail and foilow-Upquestionnaireg. euestions 5 and 7:rere not on the comrner-cial questionnaire.

.. The Area Sarnple questionnaire had trro ad,ditionalquestons. The first asking the,,Total nurnber of equine onthe laad sampled[ and the second. 
""t.i"ioot individualeother than houEehold members who were .""o.r"tua with thereported aaimals in the sample area. The total equiae onthe sarnpled land area was expanded by the sarnpling inter-val ofthe land areas for a statistically sound eEtimated totalwhile the ,,other individuals" questi." A.fp.J to d.eterminethe overlap of the area sarnple survey *iti tie list survey.Questions Z and 3 were asked about ihe eguiae io the sarn_pled land area. eueetiou 5 (the couoty aatiiilE uot asked.
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Cover #1, Z &. 3 -New York State Departmelrt of Comtrlerce Mr. Loagears aad Friendg Magaziae

Cover #4 - Wayne Trirrrrn New York State Department oJ Eavirorrneutal Coaservatiou

Arnerican Saddle I{oree Associatioa of Nelrr York llc" Sarn W. Sabiq,Animal Science Exteasioa, Cornell Univelaity
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Bibliograph text titled 'rThe Horgeri by J. Warren Evans,
Aathony Barton, Harold F. Hurtz, and L. DaIe Vau Vleck,
asthor s

American Albi.no Horse Associatioa, Inc.

American Paint Horse Association

American Paso Fino Pleasure Horse-Association, IDc.

American Quarter Horse Association

, American Saddle Horse Association

Americau Saddle Horse Breedersr Associ.ation

Appaloosa Horse Club, Inc.

Bath Saddle Club, Inc.

Camdice Horsernen

Cazenowia Pony Club

Cobleskill Ag ricultural Soci ety

Elmira Horse Show

Empi.re State Arabiau llorse Associatioo

Franklin Trail Riders

Galiceno Horse Breeders Associ.ation, Inc.

Golden Horseshoe Riding Club

Golden's Bridge Hounds, Inc.

Golden's Bri.dge Homds Poay Clpb

Grafton Trail Riders, Inc.

Haruess Horse Association of Central New York

Iaterutioual Arabiaa Horse Aasociation, Half -Arabiaa
Registry

Jockey Club

Kentucky Riding Stablee, Iuc.

Loug kland Appalooaa Club'

ACr( il0 t{tEItSEilEilTS

and expertize in developiag and collecting the aurvey data
aa well as publishing this report.

National Muserm oI Racing Inc.

Thoroughbred Breeding and Development Fund Incorporated

ASSISTANCE AND SUPPORT

Missouri Fox Trotting lforse Breeders Association, Inc.

New York State Accredited Veteriaeriens

Nev York State Extension Selvice

Nes York State Horse Bre.diag aod Development Fuud

New York State llorse Council, Itrc,

New York State Morgan Horse Soeiety

New York State. Saddle Horse Association

Nev Yorh Statc Thoroughbred Breeding and Developrnent
Fund

Pleasant Valley Riding and Drivilg CI,'h

Pony of the Arnericas, IEc.

Rojan Farms

Shetland Pony Identification Bureau, Iuc.

Standard Jack & Jeanet Registry oJ America

Teaneeeee lfalkiag Horse Breederg' aid Exhibitorst

Thomas School of Horsemaaship

Ulster County Sheriffrs Mouated Patrol

Uaited Stater Tlo$itrg Associatiotl

Uaited Sta.tes Poay Club, Iac.

Iflarrea County flotserrreagr AssociatioB

Wegtern New York State Dressagc Associatiotr

1f oodlaads 
. 

Trails Riding AErociatioq

Woodgtock Ridiag Club, Iac.

lfyorriag Couuty Sheriffts Poctc
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